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State of Haine 
Off ice of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3G1STP.ATION 
a~~ , Maine 
Date~ / ~ L'L't'" 
Nrune ~~~~~~-lol::~d~~ ==-=...~ua ~~(;;,£=c.....A'-'-~_.,,..k;,~,~~·~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess _ __,/:--.:a--<J.-....,ow....:~""--~~~'-'-~1d..~~-----·-------------~ 
City or Town Cl~vf M ~ W. -~~ cir ~..,,. ~~.-~~----
How long in United States / J l/,b,. How long i n Haine /) A , 
0 V 
Born in __ 1k<f.-'.1f->==~"'4-'<"""'-ld=ir-r-- -"-IJ/~· -+$---"'- --De.te o f birth ~ +</ ..... ,__..l ..... t:f .... /.......,.b 
If married, how many childr en _____________ Occupation JA/Zdkt ~ 
Name of employe r 
(Present or last) ~£.,if m ~~«w 
Addr ess of employer ___._~""4,.A<~-"-'~~,~i~~'--~ ........ ~~~.:;..;:;____;;;;~ ;;;....::,,c::;~, ---'~ ---..... ~-
English _______ _ _ __ Speak - ~..;;;..;;.:::..- ;..__ Rea d __ _.t~<2'""'---- '\'ir ite cfk4· (I (J 
Other long ue.i;es ----.,~.:-LL-------- ------------------
Have y ou ever had mi li t nry service? --· -.,,1Ar 
,--1-/..L~----------·-------
r----Have y ou mnd e e pp licetion for citi zenship? 
If so , where? Whan? 
------------------
Si gnatur e f .oYYIR /1 ~ 
Witness 
